We carry a Full Line of Leading Styles in

Men's High-Grade Shoes

Lowest Prices. We do Repairing.

46 Charles Street, Boston.

Scientific Books

DARRELL & UPHAM,
The Old Corner Bookstore,
283 Washington St., Boston.

“Students,” Attention!

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices on

Mathematical Instruments

and Drawing Materials of all kinds.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Frost & Adams Company,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers,

Special Rates to Colleges.

New Illustrated Catalogue Free.

37 Cornhill, Boston.

“A slice to a pipeful” is one reason why Old English Curve Cut pipe tobacco is so popular. The curved tin box that fits any pocket is another reason. No other pipe tobacco has ever made as many friends in so short a time.

“It disappoints no one.”

A trial box will be sent to any one anywhere on receipt of ten cents in stamps. Address Old English Department, The American Tobacco Co., 111 Fifth Ave., New York City. All dealers sell it.

Oak Hall Clothing Co.,
95 to 105 Washington Street.

An extra assortment of

Golf Trousers

In Latest Patterns,

For Fall and Winter Wear,

Continental Clothing House,

Cor. Washington and Boylston Streets.

These suits and overcoats of ours do business on the boulevard, as well as in the office! When it comes to standard garments, overcoats of different fabrics, winter suits and the general assortment of ready-made garments, there is no house in Boston that can give such value for money as the